
HAMMONTON

I.: Two lots ou I ]easald Street,
large housc,~handsome,wlth
every, convenience, heater,
conservatory, ete~

2: Lot on Second street,--fine
~-room liouse, heated,--very

You take No Chance
’By using the

For every gallon is

GUARANTEED l
Any one wishing to exlJeriment
with Paiut is asked to do so at
ray expense. Paint one-half o~

surfi~ce with Ilammonton
’ pai n~t’7~ri~--~~~~t~
.-~y--kn-~wn--Pa~in .~---I-f--the
Hammonton does not dover as
mqch surihce, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FP~ENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammouton, N.J.

Send for sampb card oi
Colors.

JOHN ATIr~IE SCN~

Tailor,
¢Iasopened a shop ir~ Rutherford’~Bloek

L~mmo~aton.
;arment~made in tl.e be~;1 ~m~ncr.
.,¢onring and Repairing pr,)mptly (lone.
~ate.~reasonable. ~atlstactionguaran-

teed in every case.

List of unclaimed letteraremainl~g
In the Post Office a~ Ilammonton, N. J.,
Sates’day, Atlg. 15tl 4 1891 :

Nantlal Ttlller. Halo. 81litrper.
t:arrle .1. Hereof. leer. J. L. Nelson.
,hmeph Mltellell. Frank Cht~w.
V,’estley MeWIIllams.

Chnrla(ige oG[ovullno, (~rehbrl~lo (] J’azhtllO.
Tomlnu Ctacoppo. G(llstlno ]Ialttle.
Plctro ~J(Inrrar|no.. (;ulseppe Grsuoto.

ItoBItr|lt GIIttt6. Fellce Forte.
Olowtunl Flretta. Olova.nl Erlool|zh(.
l,olgl Fukllrl. Arcaogch~. Htu’atly.
~lllglow I.~learo. lhttdqultlht dl l,onltrl!do
FOrllnnt|o I)|nleo. . (;tl|ldCl)l)O l’l~l|ltpoH.
Felomen(t Dedrlo. ]~osallno Plrallly.
’I)omh~t¢o dl I)lorul|. Goorglo I)o Mln|el.
t~llonlon Dso6~lcn. 1,¯raueeseo l)ofollce.
%’l(~eeltzo Colft. A.ntoalo dl Llzlo, 2
Fratleesco dl Hl).lvo. FI [otllenll, Condrelt,
Caterl t|o, Onontto. Niacin D’Ambrosl.
Pat,.qult Io Craneve. .G U [SOl)pO Clnlvlro,
.& rmodorldl Bonedetto.

Persons calling for any of the above
lo~ters will please state tha~ it has beo-ti
advertised. ’ ’."

GEOrgE El, vlNs. P. M.

~ature is God,s old Old Testament.

He.who is penitent.is almost innocen/~,

The society of good people is nlwavs
~oi’l~oCietv. :

Even vinfigar has to work to bE worth
auything~

--tmmovable-meu;qike Job; make the
devil uueasy.

Unfortunately, frogs are no~ the only
croakers the world has to listen to.

The man who was "born tircd" is abe
one who usually .duffers most trom
l~overty.

The ~eat trouble with a man cover-
ing up his tracks is th~Vh~k~-h~w
ones in doing- it.

When Daby wa.t slck, we gave her Ca.~torIa~

",~’hen r.he was a Child, r.he crled for Cru~tori~

When ~le became ML~s, the el(rag to (M.~tort~

When ~.ho had Children, the ~tve them Castorla,

¯ ~ ~_,iltle Girl~.s Experience,_
Mr. "tad Mrs. Lores Treseott are keep-

ers ut the government lighthouse at Sand
"Beaeb, Mesh, and are blessed with a lhtle
dat(ghter, four years old. Last April
she was taken (i6wn with measles, fol-
lowed by a dreadful cou~th and turning
into a fever. Doctors at homo and in
Detro,t treated her. but in vain. She
grew worso rapidly, until she Was merely
a "hnndful of bonesY Then she~tried
Dr. Kin~’s ~ew Discovery, and after the
use of two and a-half bottles was com-
pletely cured, They say Dr.King’s New
Discovery_is worth ~ts weight ia gold;
let you m~y gc~ a trial bottle free arany
d ~ ug store.

At Private Sale,
k sorrel mare.

8ingle harness.
Good covered delivcr-v-a~gon.

- Two-seatiM carriage.
Road-cart.

2 wagon-tongues.
Pair double lines.

Single plq)v.
Cultivator.

....... 4 good chains.
3 small tables--Ox3 feet.
5000 qt. berry baskets~.$4 per.10()0.
13-berry cratt.s, lille(i, at 35 cents.

_.2!. few ba,.zs of Fertilizer.--- ......
Ssmeeth~r arti~le~ t~h~ii~d6tf6~aed~- =_~-

4=

W. M. G~A-I2BRA [TH, _,
_i A, Er m, 

~-oodrich
SELF-HEATING

It can he useit-witl~ gnt~, gasoline, or oil.
"~u~ yl~--ffre0-t~ tb-o wants of=every out~,
comhming as it doo~ wat(w.sup.~ly~ heat.-
ittg apl)aratus, bath-tub, and wa.to pipe.
I~ otdy occupies a Sl)aCo l_~x2,t iuchos,
and can be get. np it(’any room eli the
hmtse, It is finely liniahed~it~ oak, is
built of the best materials,,~n d’is sub-
sla,.t i al.

The bath-tub is set np and in use in
my_house, sad parties dvsiring bath-tubs
",re invited to _call day or-evt~uhlg~"uld-
examiuo it,

fOR SALE BY

llammont.t), ~:j. "- ’ 

~£, FIEDhER,
Manufacturel of

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
~-tl d ~ l(~hl ~| ~’mder for a truo

sketch of Hammontou.

I

Truth ~e/iO’l~e]s you to answer re.

t :.’Ball ,tlie, reoort goes further, and
~bw8 that for the n ne months ending

[~,~~0, 180(,, we imported free of duty
|~’~’alued at $208,9S3.873 ; while for
ea-i~6 period en(]iug Juuo30, 1,q91, we

At Wm. Ber nshouse s-Yard . OLIVIT BROS.,

........... Attbo following Prices--
Pine; 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

"~--- -~: 1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50
¯ Cedar Slabs,.1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at l°S cubic feet to the cord, the
--cheapest-way_to_buy_x~ood .... .--

--And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,~Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard. Hammonton.
II

MADE ,BY THE

Singer Manutaeturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser ; self threading and easy to change; uses

¯ all kinds of thread and siIk ; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.
For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammont0n, B’. J.
Caxnden anti Atlantic Raih-x)a,d,=

Th B st r0e ri s .........Least

Gold ]Redal, Pillsbury’ s Best, Taylor’s Patent
.o.

_ ’ Bed-Room.Sets and Furniture.

Spectacles and ye-Glasses
OF ALL KINDS.

Eyes Examinod and Tested Free.
ii

~B/~RGAINS ~
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.

o
3~e are sellin~ many articles at or near COST during

the dull seaso|~. Come on, if yon want the goods |.
- - 7 nearly a~ your own price. .

Jeweler and ( ptieian, : lt;t,nnlontoll. :

ThePhiladelphia weekly Press

and llepublica , both a year

¯ ur ............................ ...........

ell,; t_,. Jackson  ell

All Vegetables i rtheir Season,
| e L|

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity
- , ~ e [

now paid i tl tbis country for likd serv.
,ice~, ~vhat would be its first cffeec u~_.’n~

our workers ? A. burst of popular iudig:
nation, not ohIv from workers .but~tto~
all thelr iriend~ as well.

The second effect would be to bring tm~erted ~oods free ofduty to the value
all wages down to the rato fixed by thi’~
one em’ployer, if he were to continue
6usfne~s. This is snggestivc. Evc ly
labordr is directl Fio tcrcdtcd iu what bin
competitor is doing ; not only his con’::
petitor in labor, bat he must go back of
this and see what tho employer of that
competing labor is doing. If that ~m-
ployer, after paying only half nr lcss to
his workers, sells his products in compe-

-l~itio--nXv i-i~ ff i.im-p r-o~l~ t~i~~ t ~s-

oulv a question of time when he will
force our laborers out o[ work or down
to t h ~ le ~ eLnflus_wnr.kers~ ....

It makes no kind of difference that
oceaus iuterv-cne to separate the partws.
M~dern inventions have practically
annihliated both time and distance as
~o the product of ahnos~ every kind of
labor. .So fi’tr as these two elements are
concerned, the~ afford but little more

German. French, or Bohemlan factory
were located just across the street flom
Otlr OWn.

To guard our workers from the low-
priced labor of other ]ands has been the
anxiety of every loyal friend of the
Americau toiler. Yet last yeaFwo im-

po~Led as the product of this lorelgu
labor, in goods, consist in,.,, of glass, silk,
wool, Ilax, hemp. and jute, iron and

-steel, cot t o ,nv-tobacco,- tiqu~rs;~pape~
earthen, stone arid china warc, and thc
mauufactures ttlei~eof, alone, to Lllc
amount df over $300,(}00,00o. 
" Evert’ dollar’s.’worth of these could

h(,.re b~en produced hero. Ilad ~ they
been, does any believe tilde our laborers"
would have ~ufl~red the s~tluu anxiety
as to whether their w’v-,ea wero in dan-
get of reductionS? -Y~et t/) tim extent ot
these importations, our Iaborer~ h~vc
come in direct comllhtitioa with the
foreign lahoror. It has beeu round
almost if not quite impossible for our
wa,_,cs to boadvauccd so long as these
heavy imports eoutinue. Time dud
again d0rine thd last ten years ’have
friends of our laborers soueh~ to so
adjust duties on these and other im-

1)°rt~s_a_~t° prpteetthempga)n_st tl~e 19w
-wa,_,es of 6ther lands. Tbc McKiule),
bill h.ts proved a master stroke in that

direction, and its authors are butiLled
to the gr’ttitude of every frieud of the
lai|orer.

The Treasury Department has issued
- k statcmentshowiu~ tim amount ot our

io/~lgu commerce for the year
June 3(|, 1S3)j~ which is f~!]._A~ cnc(lur-
a~elnet|t, tO the laborer, au(l dctUon-
stratcs Lhn wisdom of the McKinley al:L.

This statemellt ahow& that. Lhc wdue
of iml,)rts of merchandise paying uuty
for t{i~’-uhie m~o-u-tlis-e’aditl,, J-unc-~q0tliT-
IS91--tllis beiug the uiue nl,mths ~iuco
tho said act went into ibree~was
$33L242,:140~ while for dm’.~aule period
ending .June S0, 1S90, the v~i~’ue ot ira-
porks i,aying duty Wus--~,qP.7,q(i,03L~.
¯ Tins M~ows it reduction (1I imports in
favor_of the now law ~:1 $55,543,692. -

Every labor organizition~ e~;ery la-
borer, and e~erv l|l~n’er~s lri.e0|], nil/

teed theso./fltduro’s with delight, llas

way to relieve our laborers from abe
evil effects of competition with th’e low
wit~c~ 6t other lauds ?

Wlmt labor has ~upplicd this vast
amottt|t ot over fifty.live Inilliou d-liars’
wprth to t, ur people ? The Anlcrlcau !

of $29.,.963,(J6o,--a difference in favor or,
the McKinley act amountiug to $$6,-i

979;792:-~-~Vnrtrch- of--Oai~,o~e-
directly to lessening the cost o! what
goes on the breakiit.%" table, thus ~oing
directly into the laborer’s own poe~et.--
American .Iz~’ononl~st.

The #dmmigtra~ton of PresidentI liar-
risen Ires been clean bonorabI’e and
)atriotie.

-- _ _ ___. _= ....... __ ......

’i

/

Dealer in-

Staple and Fancy

Groceries,-

Flour, Feed,

&c., &c.

Quality and Price Guaranteed.

Commission
Mel chants,

Foreign and D(,me~tic.

335 Washing:on St, New Y~rk

OLV’AND RELIABLE.¯
Cheeks d~awu on the People’s Bank,

of ~ Rm,nonton=

L:

~o wonder there is a feeling of eouti-
deuce g t’P ~.n_K. fi.O’.on ~e,r. r~er~_ tl~_ g, t .hal
this much maligned MeKiuluy act is to
prove .t.h_q~st3ri~nd_of_this genm’ation
to tho ]aboror. It is a second Emauci-

- ..... HAhn ~,~- ,~,~.~ ............... , ........ : .......... ,patios act. _ ~=---:~ ....

A YATESt CO who worse o,r ca¯ lso¯ Ce
*9 ’ Parenthetically," ~Jet us suggest that you

Now only corner 13th and Chestnut Saree(s, PhiI~kdelphia. pass by tho importar, his agetits or cm-
ployes in answering this quit,on. Has

.
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hd~, and asummer resort and jolly com.
.l.mhionahip. To. get_ it ha-pazts--wlth_hla-
phys/cal ~oalth. by overwork. He parle
with his co mciemoe. He parts with much
uomostie enjoyment¯ He parts with oppor.
tunitiee for literary culture, He parts with
sin soul, And so lm makes over his entire
nature to the world.
dOwnHe does it in four installmonta. He paye

the first installment, mad one-fourth of~nturO is gone. He pays down the second
t, and one-half of his nature is

got~. He trays down the third installment,
aArters of

down the
ttt~ nature is gone. Then he come, up to the
w or.ldand mye~ .;W~ood morning. I have
u~uver~ to you uae goods. I have passed
over to you my body, my mind and my soul.
Imd £ have oOmenow to collect the two hun-

a~d fifty thou~nd dollars." "~wo~ rwedand fifty thonsand dollars.~’ ~ysorld. "What do voumean.~’ "Wen"
troy, ’q come to collect the money y-ou

ow~ me, and I expect you to fulfill your Imrt
of tht~Dentraet." "But," eayn the world. "I
have failed¯ I am hmakru I cannotslbly pay thatdebt~ / not for

|Worldisapoorinvestmont: tlmtlt doo~ not I thoe neehed/t--forthee the herd heart~t, ............. v
0 s |pay ninety per cent¯ of ~tisfactioa, nor ~ for¯r~t.holostF .: DIE~ EXERCISE AND /~sre is a little story about Wldtelalt

|mgh~y per cent,, nor twenty tmr cent nor I "’~o, "¯ ~2~. ~ome our; "I will have noth- ~.w~w~,~,| two per Cent., nor one. that itg.iv~ no~olace " fag to do with It except tlmk like the ene. ~ .......... Reid~ that is going the ronnds of tl~

|g~ves no peace when cons’cieuco"rl’In-’~.~’i~ | that earn age and lineup up both palm~ ful! ......... ’. it is not necessary for’a ¯ gf6at man t~
/alarm¯ tkstit gives no ex01armtion ItS- the / and throw It on my head and cry, "HIS ~ram wor~ers ~re Often M~s]e/~ as to nntke bonnets, since the wits are sur~|day of’diro trouble, awiattha tirne~evn,,. | blood bo oa us and ouour children!’" Can .~._ ~_ , ~ ~ , ~.
|doDeaseittakeshoh’l ofthenill~t~’-~’~ | you do such a shocking thing as that? "Jest ~un xnymca~ r.xermse "£nev tomakennd attribute them to hind

| lshakes out the feather~, -andt-hon’JoT~’do~x~ | rub your handkerchief across your brow i/e-uire Whether this is the case or not, it il
[in the wince thereof sighs and #~,~ .... a [ and look at it. It Is the blood of the Son of ’~ ’ certain that though heretofore the ed~(]’rcaehvd at Topok t. Ean.) . o ̄ ~ ...... w]exocratlona, and then makes vnu ~,t ..... [ God hem you have despised and driven. " it0r of the Tribune has not had th~/head ou it. ’ --, v-- ~ [ back all the~o yoar~ Oh, do not do that any ,~ ,~, .......~y . ’ ¯ longer Come out boldly and frankly au~l .tlalI tne secret oi iliC, wc arc per-Oh. ye who have tried this workL ts It a

$ e "[s&gigfactor-v t.w~rtf~rt~ ~Lr~.,Irl ..... ~l~;.~ hon~tly, and tell Christ you are sorry¯ You uad d, is to know ~,vhen ~ve are
reputation of a wit, since his appoln~
ment asMinister to France, he ha~q~.: "°~.e ourse[ve~ j’o, [~ourfrie--nd-s t%’mako th’o~in’-v~ost~a’i:nt~"No~ ca:n. not afforcl.to so.roughly treat Him upo~ gr()wn old, and it is tile half most beeen quoted as the author of some o:J

tmmev.~auent~--Imiah’a"a ye ~ma,tii., ~¯°’ ,~e,~ w/tho,t [ ’Yo have sold your~lvos for naught.’; ~o~ Ln°m°vyYatoa~ngnoao~2u~’wa, ~: awa- ,M- hardly learned. It is more hm’tll v the most delightfully clever of speechesi
consoisnco went Your hope went Your is s b’e~ " " " .... ~ leani ¯ " "The ./pord’sp~.ehadgoneheadioug into ....... ¯ _ . ~. ~. th u j "L Yonsootimtyouarose[dout " ed, moleo~er in the matter of ~tllis, for example : He was intro,~mm went~ xour heaven wen~ £our t.*oa and rdmt Cttrlst wants to bu- -o ¯-;" " -’ .... ""_t~n,¯mafl .a~apumsnmenttheyhmi beeacar ..... ¯ - y ~ u oac~. exercwe man nl the matter ox ulet. duced the othcr day to a very beaufl4went,- W’hen a snerl[l: uaoer a writ from There are three persotLq who come after you The,.- ~ ~,~ ,,,]-;~- ~.. ¯ ~.~,n,w, , "O~a~puve to Babylon. They fonnd that thocourts~llsa mzn out the officergener- to-’tan Gad th~Father Ĝ ~ ................... ~. c,,,, ..... lV given ful woman, @hose name he did noinxlq~ty did lt:~t Inv. Cyrus seized Babylon
ally loave~ a few clmlrs and a ~b~l., aml a few God the Rely Ghost. They unite their throe to the mhng man of middle agendas the catch, but who filled him with adm|r.@~ld[felt so sorry for th~ poor captives that,
cuhi[~.c~n~o:~Vv~o ;b~n3 t~ ea~f~ev~l~:,u om.nip:)tonce~ in.one mgvemont for l year sal- adviee to take more exercise, and there afion by her ripe a,nl rosy loveliness.withOUt a dollar of eompommtion, he let

_, :~, . .. e . ~’~nS~ - ¯ ? ,: vauo.n, xon will not take up arms against is oerhaus none which lea s "~ ~m,~
thmai go homo. So that,:literany, my~?xt

eersmoae~uascomouovnu.)onooay n=,na thetriunoGcwl w ___, ¯ .... ~ . _ __ d hl.n ..... Whilothevwcre conversing a lower-.y_~ f.~mi~. "Yo have.old yo.~Iv~ for .............. ere eoou~n ....
amugn~.ana ye ahall be red~mod withes, yourselves ~’or n,uglt"snd soul---feint! gonel ¯’Ye have.., sold thehimusci°mhes~tV°m’armr . .~°r such a eombat~ B-~ so many pitfalls. This. is parttcu]arh., . ing-faccd’man passed by Whom Reid
money." . ~ " .¯ . ¯ ..... -’ . [ g h coo m heaven, and by the the case w~th the bl¯am workers. Tile klleW well~ but knew nothing to kin

There is enough Ooapel in this text for ¥-o~r°i3~l~J::~°os~a~o~°wY~hie~h/n~atfhoa~ .... ,[ doe~tun,ess youehastnauowin helL.t~m.tstI to-begcarryY°Uawayl°°k your°Ut,man.. Who labors his brain mast spare_ cre~lit; who, il,~ fact, he heartily dislik-fifty ~rmotm. ’~here arep~rsons hero who
ponmes you could bug laatoy ~hop? Did [ sins’the)" w/llcarry you away tz~ ....... ins becky, lle cannot burn the candle ed, and feeling his presence jar upouL~-ave~ like the people of the text, sold out.
yqu.think th÷~ your.:a~ul;’: it ono~ lo.L:, [ allow Christ to I f~’yon up, [hey~wUfl[~d’Yr~at both ends...and thc:attempt to do so the arniabilitv of his mood, he exclaim,,,You- do not; .~ee. m to belong either TO your- m gel, De Iounn again l£ you W~tlr~ oU~ wtl~a you down There is eel one h -" "" ’" ’ ....~vesortoOod. The title desds have beeu torches and last’eros ~ Did ~o,, thin t, t~-t-[ . . .-. .¯ ~ ape for you .~l]i almost ltlevltahlv resu t In his cO, ill an uu(’liph)malieinq)ltlse:.-Now"," , # ~ ,* g~ au~ that Lq ga9 D|OO:I, C!lrlqt. the sin o~fer2 ¯ " ,r " ¯ " " "lam~d over todevll, but the"the world,pureaa:~er the fleSh.never paidand thOup
year soul wa.’~ short hv~d,, aaa tha~ p~t~(aht~,... [ln~r~..bea-m-.. , .r-our trarst ~,o,=,~,a~: .......t.a ris~ llglLtit|~¯.. 1t. In the.. nmhllc to boot; tile. there is a man l loath." llis han,lsomsyon would soou lie down for e~:fl.~0aP :: Or | the dlv~ua ~yrus. loosootagyoar Babylonisi~ x~ ~.~t(~ (,f tls.-ae will be so gq’eat that companion flashed her evils upou hint¯ ~rO ~ave sold your~lveslor naught," had you no idee, wa~t your sore w~q.at~-lal~.. |cantivitv ’ " " v,iq ’att ^-=-" "-. - ~= " "" * - - ’ " " "¯ vnen n man pa.~es bim~if over to the " " -" ¯ ¯ ....... ", ~" , ~uH,t to £e! air it Dy tue rise oi and cried, slrwplv. "ltllt that is myDid you ,u.vo.r pnt your foroting~, o~ Its Would yo;l uot like t.3 139 fro~? HereLq "a 100 ’ " : "woridheexpoets logo, some adequatoeou,- eternalputsos. Haveyounocfelt, aaeqmVer[thenrm~of ...... nb .... :~- . _ generous diet¯ ~[ost, Inen -who " " ’husband !:’ and Reid |u|~wered, calmly~ .pen~ation. He hasheard the great th ng’s of its peerle,z~ wing’ Hava you not; known ~- ~ ....... .~,m--ao~ money ~ut ~ ̄ ¯ .
that "re ¯ v" .; .- ....... blood. I tro~uhto from hen i to foot~ no" be¯ u.e thelr...brfl.lns much f~oon learn for without an iast-ml’s pal|be or the tern,tJaatthe worlddoee fora man, and he be- _(urn2u[:3ae~Igt.~ilOa~st~r~sU~a~S~lpo~npoi CAUSeI fe!n" your preface¯ but becanse I themseh’es tbitt t~ sel,~e of ])hvsica in, of a hair, "And that is why l loatJrltevesit. He wants two hundred and fifty y

’ ¯fear that you will mts~ your chance for in- exaltation, the gl~tv~- Of exuberant him."
tho~d dollars. That will be hor~es an~l

verso,steP to audthe fartheS~that it will°ntp°SLquot die°tuntilG°~’Sthe (tayUUi"mortal rescue. This is the alternative
health, which colnes fl’Oln a body .*.a~hoa~ho~v~r.last2nguJ2.1m~~ divinely puK "I-I~ that b~lieveth oa the Son

-~. att-~~6"T’-aTffcI-h-0 th’at be.-- strnn~ to iis-xqdt-powers-b~e(~nfinuou’~- -Kitled-a-4~ttler--~lth.-Iler~Tln-Pal/~my brother, what p.)saessed yon teat you deveth not ou the Sea snail not se) life, but I anti s~-Yere exercise, is not.’favorable 
~[l’s. Frank Keen, of Chichester.haveSh°UldsoldPartyourselvesWith yam̄forsonlnaugat.,,so chexp? ’*Yo .th’°’wrath of GoJ abidett~ on him " hr the [ stndv. The’exercise vuch men need is ville, had a rather thrilling experiencet ta-s~ day, if you no~v reje.~t Christ, every [ , " .-x ......But I havesome good news.to tell you. I ] .drop of thxt; sa.2ritioiaI olo~l, instead o~ ~ tee exerciSe-tint, rests, not that M,’tllCn with a rattlesnake recenth,, which shewant to engago in aliti~t.ion for theroeov- [ Dleadiu¢ foe Your release asit w~-~a ~, - ’ tiles Tt.¢v ..... A ̄  ....... ~lV,t..;. , . ¯

or--of that--ul o" v .... . _ _ _ , .... ~ .... a.e t .... c..ec ...... ,.,,.,,e,," u,’:un~ will probably remember" during the
th~at-ou have [~nc~t~edou~a?t~t ~ swn°n~ |vt~d~ if you had repent.~l, __will plea~ [ with the f,’e~h air of heaven to briu,,: ¯ ~ agams~you. . " , ~ renlainder of" her ]if(,. She was pick-
to prove, as I will that you were crazy out O I.,o -~ o_^., ^s ,~._ :..~ ....... ! lnIo gentle blav the nlu¢cles that have
that subject,’ and that" the world under--such’ ,a ~.,~,,,, ~a~ juagmtmv aay~ aver~ . ~t ̄  - - ing raspberries in her gardeu whet,

, ~hat calamity t L~t us so~ the ouick flash of [ been Ivln~. idlc while t le head worked she suddenly hesrd a peculiar rattling
circdax~a~ces, had no right to take tha tatJe ~h- sc/meter ~,hat sl~-s "~ -’- ~=- -- ! ~’- "" "- ......... "
d~,z~rl f~m ~a ¯ ..J ¢t t ...... {11 ’ ¢ r t. ,t ] . - . . )’. ~a~ mU DtI~, ~aVo~ I;no i " .~or IS 1[ only to this CIILtS nI lauor-
~er~l~rY°fU~"~’~t’~’]~nm; ~_~_]~,~r.dSwik~ o~__a~n~O C~ra~lor th: ling hlmrufitv that the advice to take noise. She" contihued her work for a

_u~nute or two,~Lwhen shc llff~liIlJac~rd..... % . "~. -- ".7:. ......... ---~-. ...... 7- ......... o .......f Heaven rean~t.~tmg you rathe ~maon wi~h all the waves a~inst the barraa.beaehI exercise needs reservatmns. ’1 he trine the same noise nearer by, accompaniedo{~our~ul. ’~h," yoneay, "l am ~fraict ~f that roeky soul aad make it tremble Oh Iof vioIent delights soon passes, and by an ominous hiss, and laneinotmwsmt~’rmeyarosooxpenstve amebean- thoonnremdveae~ of thehoar th~ --" ..... ’ ~.~_ a- ........ . , . - . r g g
notpay the cost." Then have you forgottea the ~ond ou which the ~oul’s "~a~r !Ln~ enort~ to. protract it oeyonu its into thebushes close at hand, she saw
the last half of my text’ "Ye have sold ~uiver~ ~! tt~ in that hoar that mina~e( [ natural span ~s ’as dangerous as it is a big rattlesfiake already ~eoiled and
y ourselvm, for naught~ and ye shall b~.!o- that s~coudl , ~ " t ridiculous. Some men. through mlture

about to spring at her.aeeme~wathoutmouoy .... Someyears hg6there.~amedown a fierc* or the accident of forttine, will. ofMotmv is good for a great many thlng~,
but it ~amaot do anything in the matter of
~aoe soul. You cannot buy your way through.and.potmds sterUng mean nothing at
the gat~ of mere)’. If you could buy your
talvatiot~ heaven would be a ~t sp~al~-
ties, an extension of Wall stuart. Bad meu
~zould up and buy out the

~orm on the seacosat, and a vemm-~ got in
~e bre~&er~ and was going to piocn~ They
~nrew up some ~ of distrain and the
p|eonshoroaawthenm They put out m a
Lifeboat. They come on, and they mw the
poor sailors, almost exhamlt~L clinging TO a
taft; andre afraid were the boatmen that

Mrs. Keen had a large tin pail partly
course, be able to ke@ touch of it filled-with ra*pberries in her hand, anti
longer than ofliers: but when once the without a moment’s hesitation she let
touch has been lost the ~trugglc to re- the snake have a taste ,of the berries.
gain it can add but sorrowto the htbor..and tl~e big pail at the same time. The
Of this our doctoF makes a cardinal pail must have /allen with a terrific

whack on-the reptile¯s.bead, for whcn
may beto the old, for whom, Mrs. Keen went closer to examine into,

"he£havprimarit)~com
e rounds of cheers,

answer, Bl(x-,dl Are we to ..~aerv~bold.o~-- e’41-
through the slaughter. Oh, no; it wants One man was saved by havin~, the bo~th06g rda’. 11 is let more pertinent to nlen to how the snake liked its berry bath,C~a-toy°u-’’And,tLnes of eternity yours h’it-therepy°U , rove youP’ After awhile the boat came up ..... ?r-fitt-~.~l-~’:

ual charaeter°n the gone¯ staggering .under the ~cher b!Sod th.au ours. It wants.a king’s put in the collar of hIs’ooaWa~d aome in one of middle’nge, and probably il is more she found file head had been’nearlymoo~ 1~ mu~ t~ urea item royal arvorn~ wa mad some in th ¯ - ¯ ¯ ¯ " ¯._ot_~i’dera.t~ou that "you have sold your~if ] ltmu~bo a ~eUtorrent, But~here is
in’thermal "~o~.’°’~e--r~:but.-thfY,-all,,§°-t neces~ar>. It is nl the later period ~evered from the body. Mrs. Ke~n.sot naught.

l~It~fi you the world i, a llar. It does not,] thal~uz?~ see a gre~t mattr"
throues and the shore. Pall a~’v.._, ~o~_~, ~,~,,~v--~,,w._ """ that most, .°f ttle mischief. . . is done. The. says she feels assured the snake would

_ - Y .agroat The poople on the land were afraid the old ale tonlmonl) leslgned tO tlle~r not have attacked her if vhe had keptl[eop te promims. It i~ a cheat, and it [ man7 occupancy, ye~ no l.) so~m to De corn-
lifeboat *lnzdowntothqr~, o ............ ’ . . hadgonodowa. Theysaid: ’How lot; butfew men will consent without a respectable distance from its qnarofleeces everything it can trot it* hauds on. --~ ........ ~. a~uu o.tt#Jr awollo I;ne ’ " "lt is a bogus world. Ills a six-thousaud- clock of night iu B~thlehomstrik~ 1o ani rang,heed at stays. 1Vhy, it ,must .have a struggle to own that they arc no ters. The snakemeasnred foui’-fce~Lt~¯

~ear-o]d swindle. Even if it pays the t,vo . . ¢ . . ~, t~oon swampocl an~l ~ney nave ̄  all per~snoa[ thessdv.r p~n’lulu,n, of a. star swings acro~. .
to~.ether~, ............,, A,,I *h ..........~ ~u an..a we- )ol~gcr. .vou .r-i". . " " -. leIl~rth aYfd=Tiad;lline ratt ]es.the k)" ann I 
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Ah’x. At,ken nnll wife exiles, to
take tim sleanmr from New York for
Glasgow, Scotlaud, Sept. 3rd. They
will spend a coup;e el months among
friend§¯ They go ou the magnificent
steamer "State el California," of’ the
Allan Line.. Of course Ihuy bought
dieir tickets of Win. Rutherlbrd.

ll~.Capt. Elmer French, of Port
Republic, has various important and ex-
tensive improvements in progress and
contemplation ne.’tr home. An electric
light plant is about completed (so we
are told), wh-ieh tnay be increased to
furnish power for a railroad to O~:ean-
ville, on ,lie I~Hgantioo I~Jad Menses:. ¯ fl, ,
Ellis (b Knights have just completF.d 
flowing well, 136 feet deep, to supply:
the new building. ’;!;

Rew Dr, ]Suekley, the well known

editor of Lbe Chr,s~i(tu .cidt’oca$e, in au-
swering a question propounded t(t him
at the Chatauqua Assdmbly the other
day took occasion to remark ; *’Tile
biggest political, mistake dyer made in
this world was tim e~ o-V-E
prolfibition party by the W-nien’s Chris-
tiau Temperance Union." ’.

Ju olliee or out of office, Mr. Blaine is
the.central figure iu American politics.

George Jones of the New York Times
is dead. Hewas the man with Roman
-virtue who refused_to_take_fide__million_

¯ dollars for the suppression ot the facts

P.S.TILTON & SOB.Tweed.that le,, to th< o erthrow of B>ss
.t Nafe l~lvesl~leiit -

IS oue.whieh i..t guarautecd t,) bereft
ynu satistaer.ory resells, or in case of’
failmea retur_tL.~f:the pureh~0.e price.
On this safe l,lau y,,u can buy a bottle of
Dr. King’s ~ow Discovery f.,r Uotmump-
tion. It is gual’ltiltetd Io bt’int~ I’elief ill
every ease, when um.d for any afl’~ction
of lhioat, lungs, or ClicSt, such as con-

chitb, as:hma, who,lpiug-eough, creep,
etc. It is i)le,tll, linl. and at2riellhle IO the
taste, per=ect|y s~fe, and cau Mways be
depel,ocd up, In. l’rial bottles free, at
any drag store.

.̄ff Faille’u# i:dilor.
’I’nEN’TONI N. J., Jan. 20, ISP0.

District No..10, Couuty el Atlantic, In thomatterof’~
will hi, reet~ived until 12 o’eh)ek, noon, the sale of the I
~ept. 5’11, 1~91. Details may be had at landaofJonll- /
at (,flies of tlu, Clerk. nia ,Iarvi~ de-~ ~oties of sale of lands.

By order of tlltX Trusteev, ceased,for the I
.. S.E. BROWN, Di~l. Clerk. payment of I

Hamnlonton, AUg. 1471891. lior debts. J
--- By.. virtue of au ortlcr of the Atlantio

For Sale.--& vorydesirable property Cdunty Orphans’ Court, entered in the
for any kind of business,-- situate endaer above stat~ed matter on the twenty-thlrd
l¢.aih’oad and Bellevlm Avenues~ 12Iam- day of April, h. D¯ 1591, I shall soil at
mouton, lq’. J., near station. Consisting public vemtuo, oa the premises described,
of hit il3xl30 fe,~t,.eontainiug two store% at EIwood, N. J., on MONDAY,
dwelling,’ groetlhouso, store houae~ etc. Selitelnl)i~r 7th, 18.91,Apply or address T¯ W. FAY, "’

S20 N. Fifth St., Philadelphia, Pa. At °.2 o~cloek in the afternoon of said day,
all the following described lots of land

A Fifty Acre Ft,’rill Ibr Sale,--li. and prenfises, situateil in the Township
niles from Eiwood station. About 20 of Mullion, Couaty of Athmtlc, l~tate of
acres have beeu cleared aud tarmed. In- New Jersey--
quite of W.~I. BEItNsnousI~, Consisting of two Iota in the Town of

Hammontoa, N.J. Colville, marked and nainbored as Lots
V-~ That handsome residence on the number Four and Eigh: in Blook Fifteen

Latke, known as the Frank Records aa shown oua plauof said town tiled ia
property, is lor sale at a very low price~ the Clerk’s otlieo of the said Couuty of
and on the easiest terms one can ask. Atlantic, having It front width of eighty
For particulars, inquire at the ItEPUD- feet each, and extendieg in length or

depth each one hundred test ’LICAN officp.
A/so,--adjoiuiug one of those lots, o~

’" Bll~.Idin’s Arnlcft Salve, the best the south-east side of Oak Street. it piece
salvo in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, of lapd httvlng a frontage on sald street
Ulcers, salt rheum., fever sores, totter, ot abou~ forty-five feet, and a. depth of
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all one hundred feet.
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, Exe~pt,--the one lot known as Lot No.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to .i,, Block 15. ~hieh was sold to one John
give perfeot satisfaction, or monevlre- Laogham eli April 2nd, t,~90.
funded. Price, 25 Cents per box. For ALEXANDER AITKEN,

Administrator.sale by all druggists.
Dated August 6th, 1891.

pr.fee,$1.05

Anold physician, retired from practice’ -Sheriff’s Sale.t|aviug had placed in his hanfls by aa
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy By virtue of a writ of tiers facial to he di-

rected, i*~uo.l out of the New Jersey Court of
and permauent cure of consumption, Chancery, will be told at publio wndue~ on
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive ~[onday, Aug. ;~lst, leD1.
and radical cure for nervous debility and at two o’aloek in the nf’ttrnoon of said day, at
all nervous ~complaiDt.s, after having Llammol,tun Hotel, in tiammonton, Atlantic

_r~eated__its ~vonderful_euratt~e
¯ County, New Jersey. -- .......

--A li~hoso-cortain-~traets-*r-?icces- of -lat~d-thousauds of cases, has felt it ~ituato in the lliwn of namluonlon, county of
r~) make it known to his suffering fellows. Atbntic and State of.-New Jer~y~ and t~oun.acd
Actuated by this motive and a desire to aa follol~s :
relieve human suffering, I will send free ~No. 1. Ec:ionleg at a point in th, centre
0f.charge, to all who desire it, this recipe of Bairn lt,l~d tit the distance of fifty rot]~
iu Gel’man, French, or English with full eorthoast of the ettnre ot Unlor Road :
direct,nun for prepartog and ust0g.. ~eut thence ettet,,lmg (1) al.mg s.itl B.~in Road
bv mail hy addressibg with stamp (ham- north forty- ,mr degrees and thirty raicutes
ing this paper) ~,V. A. NO¥1-=S, 820 Powers c=~st fitly rude to a plant : thence (2) north

forty-five de;ross and thirty mlnute~ wdst~3loek, ~ocheste,’,.1~r. ~. ~ ’ eighty rods lea point; thence (3l south lorry.
four degrees aLd thirty ntinute$ west fifty

t,qF" If this sitould meet tile eye el any rods to a point : there* (4)’ *.,uth |ort~:-fb,’e tie.
one who would like to buy a fine business gree~ an,, thirty minutes ea,t eighty r.d~ in
property, let him write to the Editor of

Ileal Estate fi)r-.*lilc.--Fivo acre~_
aCCh~G-l=tT, a¥1a-~Td-Te-n-(h fiireet I or m2/
house withlive or t.eu acres ; or ten or
,welvo acres on See-ml R.,ad ; or the

whiilo 27 tier’ca, with houmJ, at. ~"Z~*cond

Road aud Teuth ~tt’eet. I,quire on the-
)h, ca. J.Q.A. GIIEE.N WOOD.

1S--1O
Having been a stifforer for S.illle tithe

past with biliousness attd clmstitiati..t,, I ~,
was ree.,mmended tu u~e Dr. Dean~’s TO ~ontraoior
Dyspepsia Pills. I (lid st,, aud am~well

GO’TO find_thatAb ey_¯are_ as -recom~ _]Ptibl ic-.~,chool-Btlih ! i illz?Haln--
cure fur those ailments. 1 IllOlitOll~ ~lP%v Jl~rsi(;%’.

Win. Bernshouse’s therefi,re subscribe myself ci,eerfull Sealed propo.alswill b,~ received-at the
m re-commending thee, to any whu ma ohSce of ~. E. Br,,wt,, St:cr,’t:lty. nntil 12

the place, d! ll,’l~ilqiiil~ coetaining t~cnty-

which J.nn¢, t’ t’aren=awl wife conveJcd tO
-~]m-t~. bt-A.~a-ti.t tet.-tO~d~ed~l a t ed-I h ~t wen ty.
l.urlh d.y ,.f .~t,veulloer, A. II., I~SI. and re.
corded ill ibc C erk’~ Olltee ,,f Atlautlc ~uenty
io Book 1.’33 of Dce,l~, i.li., 90, etc.

NO. 2, Beginningar al,,Ant in the ceutro o[
Basin l’~ond at th~ di.tah¢o of ,)no hundred
rod~ n,.*r:h-a.,t of Uu:uu It.)ad’"ae.l ruesithat cu (1) r.Ordi forty" five (le.r~ ~est tweut)
chains toapoint: thence (2) m,rth forty tLre
degrees oust two thai’is to a :.de! ; t/tense (3)
.~ou|h for:y five de~zr, es eliot Iwenty_ ehaiua to
n ll,,i,it in rile cvutle el Bahia ltoal afore.
~llld ; Ibture (5~ b~,’ Ili~ iLi, h!!e uf ~,,itrvad-

.~h--~e dt’gr~ I~tldt tWO tll.lin$ tO
the pht-ta -I" hevi~olll~, e,llli;llBIO2 [our seres
of laud. Jgei,,iz lhe i-ltll|ll t r.’mises that Jilllll#ll
P. lhlllrn ll,iti tirol eoli,’t-ylhl io tbc Fiii l All

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, lkT,

Authorized Cap--’-~tal, ~50,000"

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surphm, $5000.

R. 3. BY~t~s, President.
M..L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

W.. R, TILTON, Cashier.
DIRRCTOBS :

R.J. Byrno~,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvins,
Elam fftockwellIG. F. Sexton,.

C. F. Osgbod,
Z. U. 31atthews,

P. S. Triton.
A. J. Smith,

J’. C. Anderson.

-Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 por, ce~t. per an-
num if held six months, apd 3 per cent ff
held one year.

Discount day~-~--Tuesday and
¯Yriday oJ" each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~te-7~ Cha~¢ery~. otary -u: to, - .-
Estate and Insumnoe Agent,¯

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all busiuess.

A. dr, SI~LIT~I~
lqOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve~ancem.
Deeds.Mortgage= Agreemenle.Ellleof Rule;
andother papersexecutedl n a neat. carslul

and eorrectmanner ̄
Hammont~n. N.J. --

Having st.ocked my yard for the winter
with ’the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quautities, at shortest notico~

and as low as any,
Your patronage sohcited. " "

....... W- H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofllco.

Yard opposite the-Saw Mill. -

-rtlllti-K-’l%t.(i~Ifi-~ t~ EwsP,~PEa
im~ltg|la ~ s t[t~’~l~tld,| .~. h’?rtiMng. 45 to
19 Ihlndolptl St.. t’iile:l~,’O, leeop 12: t~ paper On fl]O
and arc uuthorizu~l to
maku COU~,CtS wits ,~INERTISERS:

, ¯ , .
¯ ’7

¯ d

k."
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No uncallcd-tor lettters.

II~,Mrs. Whitney is recovering.

I1~ Hen. Gee: Elvins inhalcd salt air
at Atlantic City, this week.

Wayland DePuy’s store I~ecms to
l)e about ready for bus’mess.

Miss Dell IIiU has. been very ill
for a week, but isreeo~;oring,

James Roberts "lltm aec~ptcd._a
l)o~ition in a city shoo factory.

liirA. J,. Kin~, Esq., has gone to
l~aratoga, ~. Y., for a week or two.

I~.Caspar Craig is putting a new

r~of ou his hous(hrand, making other
improvemeuts.

~" Chas. W. 5ones and family, from
Camden, will occupy the Irons dwelling,
on Pratt Street. .-

~Mrs. E. P. Dixon aud son, of
:Philadelphia, are spending a day or
two at Rutherford%,

II~The Egg Itarbor City ;Fair will be

held on Leaturday, Sunday and Monaay,
_ ,Sept¯ 19th, 20th, aud 21st.

I~r Charlio Bradbury is
his brother Harry, aV-tbo:"~easide
]?hanmtcy," Atlantic City.

~ ;Fowler Clinc will leave his pre~
cnt po~ition, and cater Pierce’s College
of bt~iness, in Philadelphia.

J. Newton Jones started-toward
---------Greenlmnkv-CITh u rsday--morning,-~-itk

his new photographic chanot~

.... ~ Chas. S. Morris has rented Mr.
C,~rl~nter’~ llouse,--Thir~l and Vine
8truet~, ant| will occupy it next weel{.

W. IL Gresmier and family, of

Camden, have rented the-southern half
of the Whittier house, ILailroad Ave.

;Fon SaLE,--the crop on a cranberry
muadow, lur this’~easou. Apply u)

G. ~V. FUTCIIER~ llammonton.

Browning & Simons’ livery business,

and took possessiou on Saturday last.
Succetm to hito.

~. Mi~s Mary Saxtou, a pupil of the
Philadelphia Musical Academy, will
give iustruction ou piano nnd organ.

" Terms r~asonablc. -= -

~ There’s aueat little home for sale
on Clio w-tb)ad ,---~/ac res,- wtt h-her r ies
ann fruit, a flve-rootu house, small baru
and other conveuieuc~, inquire at
this olficc.

"Gem~ of Thought" Is th0 appro-
priate title of a pretty little book bY
M[s, ~ictoria Mungcr. :It contains
nearly one hundred short poems and
llymns,--clloice sentiments well. ex-
pressed, and all bearing the impress of
a svmpatlmticChristian spirit. Hero’is
one of them, entitled "If,"--

If mltnklnd were only eoiisclous
Of Lhu worth.of little things;

If they kuew the nutold anguish
Thut ntl I~lndness often brlltgs ;

’.rhey we,lid not oppr~s each outer,
Crushing eat "11 fn’a noblest gift ;

They would uot tread dowu ~. brother
"tVhoni their ktndness best could lift,

If It were not for decepth(n.
"~t.’lilJi~ 1.40 heitrt h.i full of gull0;

If the fi, ces thuL We look Oil
~Voro no outward mask the while;

Thou Indeed would Christian vlrtaes

In our very anld~t have SwIIy,
~xud slncertty and houor

Be the aim of every day.
¯
If religion were not acted .

Like a fiirco upon the stage;
If men ~,ught for lnsl)h’atlou

Frnm tBo 8crlpture’s holy page;
IIow their hoartswould warln wlthtn then

Bnruing with a miered fire.
I}olcg good Ix)an ere,rod then,,

U ntll b|dden--come tip higher.
I f the worhl thought less of pleusure,--

l,e~a of soltlsltne~s lind greed.--

More of earliest, hoDeSt htDorl--
Less of 1,reaching Idle creed,--

t.OVO e.’oah| spring np all tlubldden~
Peace and order roles sBI)retne,

And the hopedilud ~’ Ished lulllenlam
%yettld BeL bo an Idle drort#l_l.

Mrs, Muuger is a.re~ident ot ¯ ltammon-
ton, a’soldter’s widow(and if you pur-
chase a copy el the book it will prove a
good investment.

The ladies o! the Iron hall were
invited to speud Wednesday .evening
with Mrs. John Scullio, Basin Road.
])~h e--~I ~y~I fT. ~¢u Ilin- quiet tT i n

cited a number el Iris brethren in tile
Lodgd to meet at his house about nine
o’clock that evening. Both invitations
were accepted, of cou r.~e, and you may
imagine that the ladies were surprised
enough when their husbands came in
unaunounccd. It wan a merry party,
and their enjoyment wan notlessened
by the fruit and ice cream which was
served.later. This lethe way a lady
l)artlc]pant telT~ tt : . ,- "

At 7;’D P..)t. the "bus" ~tarled, welt +filled,
nrrl%’lng lu good tlnle, lteeelved x’eryeordl.

ally by Mr. and Mrs. ~culnn. X, Ve had not
hL%’li lhere Nttl’y Iolig, and our host wan uxlllb-
tLhig It "slnltl[" pear llutL was gro’,vti ou his
flU’ill tit Well’h(’d lhteeu llnncesL tllelt left the
r(~(,nl, but soon rottlill,~ folh,wed by lll~
frlelidS of tee nlltle l,er~nludon, tto had
ltloleli ii nllllell II|K}II his "belier hitlfl" lllld
hlvlted hl,.i Irlends of tile ]ron tt.all, ~o-a
Jell.{" t.rl)wtl V.’t~+ Wel’0. They "’CltlDe wllh fotlr

-ltor~,~:t--I~o I hey-~lld, uaid_Wt~ with. OUiy-U.VO;

liut WileU wueiinio tO b|d OUF kiild ho~titnd
llll~le~s I~ol~l.lill~hl. wits lualiy I It:inks ior the
grilud treal ~,l’e l~iund lhe llrelhreil bad (,lily
~lilO poor ling. ~lVe dteileed to shuru Llaoir

By°direction of the Council the
Town ]Warshal is ~’nlorelng the ordinan-
ces which tbrbid bathing iu the lake
unless bathers have their bodies¯ "pro-
peel7 covered," and that other, prohi-
biting the use of sidewalks by bicycle
riders. All right, so far. Laws were
made to be enforecd,.we presume. But
there arn some pieces ot road where a
bicyeie.canuot be uscd,--for exampl0,
Third Street, from Central Avenue to
Grape Street,-- the moat, misetabl0
piece of road we know of in town. En-
forcement of the law means that a bicy-
cler.must not ride at all iu that direc-
tion. The Marshal is a faithful oitlcer,
but cannot repair roads. Whose bust-
ne~sis it ? Anybody’s ? iNobody’s ?

There are many other laws that we
would hko to, see enforced in town,--for
examplet~-

Stop the sale of beer from wagons,
the drivers of which are getting so bold
that they will sell a bottle to be drank

on the street,.
Sin1) the practice of hitching cattle

along the street. Their ropes or chains
endanger horses, and they make both
street aud sidewalk unsafe for pedes-
trians, in more ways than one.

~’Wp the use of profane,
offensive language on the street and in
other public places.

~.~0/L0)9_pmetice of some farmers who
work eo closely that their plows and
cultivators tear uplthe sid~w’alk. "

~top the career of a thousand and
one dogs which.are allowed to wander
about unmuzzled ; and fine the owners
ifyou can find them.

These are samples of additional re-
forms needAd~ tot which legal orovision
is made.

BUr~OLAnS l’ About twoo’cl~cl~

on Thursday morning, Miss Helen Wil-
liams was awakened suddenly, and saw
a man at her bedside, pulling at the
covering. She screamed, of course, and.

the man departed hastiiy~ walking with
his body so bout that cvcn Iris height
could not be t,,ld, luvcstlgation shows

J: BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. II.-Simgn,%

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, eto,

ALSO~ FRESI-I DAXLY,

" THE BEST Bl%EAD
(wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of F~mcy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.

that the tellow had removed a window
¯ soreen-on th~:front~ piazza,-e~tnrgd,~d.
worked his will until discovered. The
only loss reported was eighteeu dollars
in cash, taken from the lady’s purse.
The fellow was sharp enough to leave a
cheek which was with the cash. There
is abso!utely uo clue to work upon.

About haitian-hour later, Miss Carrie
Trowbridge was awakened by a racket¯

in another room, followed by the rattling
o-0T--a-XvTffd o~V~ h~-d o-T--S tf~ea [I ~-d- h~r-
brother, but the miscreant had taken
flight belbre Harry could get down
stairs, its had cu~ the lace curtains

At Black’s S ore
You will find a new assortment of Tabl% Shelf Stair a~d

Finer 011--Cloth,--Potter s best. __ ~ ......

A fine line of Gent’s Underwear. cons~ting oi" Balbriggin%
Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We-have so many different kinds that you
better call and see them.

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget’ we handle only the best.

For all kinds of

Lumber, MSll-work,
: :" Window/glass, t

B~k, Lime, Cement,-
Pier, Hair, Lath, etc,

Ligh~ Fire Woods
-, F~r Summer use.

We mauuf~ture

linsey c~u I~ earned ia spare time,
by gt~M rcliahle meu Or women a~ Ioolll
agents for Ihe warranted fl+lair% fit)were)
and trees of .1. E. WH I I’NEY, It,,et~es.
ter, N~’ Y. Yearly salary is pard for
steady work, suda pormauent hunurable
business is q,tleklv boilt up.

Atlantic County

,o0++ F’AIR 

,,’olnck, n,)on, "l’ue~d~7,’, Aug. 25f.I), 1891,
for erecting UO ctght-rootu bank ~chool
huildieg iu 8aid t,~n; Plans .~md-apoet~
heartens may be ~*’ou at lhe ,,ilion’of the ’
~ecretary, iu H~lnlllOlirotl, al~o at; th0
office ,}f Ihe Architt.cr. Z57 ~outh Fourth
~tl". t, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Board reserve the right to reject
any or all bins.

.~ig~ed, ....... : ~,_E._BI~O W N,
J. G. ANDERSO.~,
l’. H. JACOB:5.

Tru~tee~ of School D ~tric¢ 27o..~?, Oounty.:
of Atlantic, ~/ate of New J~r:sy.

Deled, Hamm,,nt-,, N. J.,
August 5th, 1~91.

Contractor & BuilderBen :ates
..... Hammonton, N.J.Of all kinds. Also, The Annum Fair of the

Cedar Shingles.

~" We have just rvoeived our Spring
stock of qood~.

Atlantic Oounty Agricultural
and Horticultural Asfn

will be held at

Guaranteed.

Our speci.~ty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders¯

---:’; Your patron-age solicited.

"-"’7-.
Plaus,Speeifle’~t-~on~, and Estimates ’

furnished. Jobbing promptly
atteuded to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

~.’eet near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalablo.

--P O:-Boxr5"L-

141h to 18th,
Everythit~g to set, !

Science, AlL Agriculture.
It~st] uctic, n, Amusement.

The Choicest productions of
!

¯ - : D. l~, ~Lawson~ the__land.i I l’~rl~’++’’~’o~lj~’’P i

in P~iz~s~++ -::- ..... <’ I
Hammonton, N.J. ---

’~ " J : " Pt ta~, SpeCifications, and Esfi-

.?~ . ,

-? .... "

Valuable Special Premiums for Lsdles.
Special Prizes for Drawings by ~hool

Children.
Low Excursions..
Send for the mtmt deslr~ble Premht~

List ever published by the Sooiety,

Patten and ):,,ry R. W. P.ttl,n by dee,l diti~,l
the lour, h ,lily (it ~q¢l,t,!ulher, ~. l). I.q,’4~ and~’

re~-orded tn Ihe Cl,.rk% , ilic~ *,1 A,taulie Ct/BIl
~, ia Jt,-.,k ~7 ,.i Dec,l% f,,li,,, b, 17. I, Ic

¯ .~ o,"3 I:l’vir nlllj2 nt a pui.t iu die lUi !die of
Ba,in r a.I ,-,,r,,r t,, Im,d [lille r]y {,Wlle.I h~v
J..les P. I’.t~vn at,d ¯utl~ th~.e. {It hy thu
-’ld,llc of S il,| Iht~:u II, il,I nllri’]l f,r,y five de

i t~r~t-~l t.ii~l lfli a,ill Ol~O h,dl ca, ni# Io it imlOt ;
tbellee (7) llollh lorry.live degrees west
twenly eh+ina to a p,,iut ; ,neo,’il (:l)
south forly tiw lleglce~ welt h!u al d (,t,e-
liMI eh~i~,~ Is li poditl thence (4) s,~uth
forty five d..gr,’e.~ e.st tw~uly ch.ins t.
the i.h,ce st b,g Ilnlllg; ctt,llui’litl,, lt~etlly
ODe Ucrtt! st h,o*l. |ll-illg tbo S ,U,O ltel~lll|~lI

that Jaloes P. Palish and wif.. G~,fiVvYI2d ’O
Iho salt] ,~l Patltll by d~.ed iI.L v4 the f.,ilrtb
lilt l/ t,t" .~ovesl[l,:r I ~. ~.~. IS79. lltlll nc,,r;e,I in
the t Irtk’~ I)rll,:e ,,I Atlaetie Cuuuly, in IIook
74 of D~ed.% i.,li.~ 5:’7. etc.--=

~eiz..d n~ :tl~ pr,|~crtv of ~’iltry R. ~,V.
I’lttl~21i lllill , l:;er/, ~llll [ll~uIl ill leTI.J,Ili*lll .t
Ibe ~ui, st Zew,e t.;] 3T~/il~l-rltlel I,, i,l~ suhl
by CilAIILI.’S tt I.AC~’.~]lerltL

It~led August I.q, :~tll.-
GI,:O. It. PIglWE, Solicitor. t,r.fea ~12 48

Sheriff Sale.
By v~i~e (,fstlndry wrll~l of tier, f.leht~, tO

rile /|lree:l’t| ]~tled Otli (,f tllu New ,ter~.t,y
(jourt ill Chlineery, WI U b: sold itt pub IO vetl-
dee. on

At 2 o’clock l,t the i,d.et’uoon of t.lOt/ thty. at.
the Ilnll of,hliin l.lllnlli,tnl~.lll ]’~l,~oIRl. akt.

-BIB tie.1 :c~l .r;-..s~-*-.l t -i’l~t-yl, ........
All tli;il et.l’llllll tract ,It llnrel’l of hind itlltt¯

#~
~

pl~dIlll~e~i liereildltll.r pilrih.lllitrly de~.cl-llli%l
I.Itt:litt-, ly;nM, lind tlt~ll,g ill Ui,i toWliSlllp Ill,
i%lun:eli, in tl_lj. County of/,.thlntlt-, and ~LItte
of New Jersey :

].leglllllllil~ ;tt II pO[llt--Ill Ihe PeilLre Of
. Pleltl~IOIL 31111+ IDuld tel per sor~ey i,f iMr.

Clllti. "lVtlll|ley, in.lie .%lltreh 9, I~;t, It¢l(I ruu-¯
, ’ " , lihii the,tee (t) s~outh forty-four degrot.s and

"i~tlt~4"l*l’ll/e rli-lt’l T ~,l,-~t~rt.-~n~,n [ twentynihltite~erl~LLv,’o hl, rlidretlalid’elghty.
.l. Utll/t {~lllll O~ilLl. JL.II~bJLIUOUt~llll.JU -lllee |eel ulldOlleh,ell tuit stallt.;: thellce(-I).

¯ , .+. ’ " [ itolull llfly.ll,rt.e Ot’gree~ anti lily mluutee-
~/~~ 1~ t~ ~ ~¯ ’ I "¢¢e~L lllllel.Vdlil’lr’~ tee, and five lllelie~ lo i~
.~l"~U .i~k~lJ~[~’l’~i’n~l~Jt~l._r~.~ I m~ke. tilei,,’~ (;b m)uth forly-three degree.s

....... llnd tinv ll}~nute~ en.t fonr b~odred an~.
el,rhly It~eL 1,0;t. IMltke; tllelICtt (4bnort I flirty.Rutherford’s Building, ~,ven dt+gl’t’(!s lilid lillrLy nilllnte½ el, st Illl’eO

’ Hli ni Ills lito n..:~ cv/"J er.~iey.

Iastantane0us Process u#ell exclusively

Children ~ Pictures a ,, pecialty:

An assortment of Plctllre l"ranles
c0ustaotly ,m hand. Fntmes of all

|}llndred lilid.lllxtel~n .J’tq2L alill l121t lnt’ilell l.iitl-
ll£tll~l., i tl~elll’e (,~Q lllJPtll Illrly-Iwo ilt-~rees :lild
twt, llLy" lliililllel~ west sltven hutulrt.I ann It,ur
fi.ll¯ Rii¢l Bix inch...ll Di a, iqlllle In I~u ¢’Plltro ~[
th~ lll:llt.liliL Mills If.lind; IllellOe ill) ~l,tt|t
uDtty degrees itlld ~fly Iolnl~tt, l W,,SL tWO
hnttdred ltit~ forly.filur feet lilll~" ttIx lneho to
tilt’ I)eglnulllg; uxeel)tlltg Ihereout n IItt,le
Ov(rr (ine.ti2tlrHere (,n the Ho~tl&*wodt Side (,/
this lot beletofore COUveyed t~) Dalllel ,l~oOd
ltl’=cord leg Is" l~aldl<lJhil[h!g Will Lle.y’a St’Wvqy.
lloenlled ,ill t he.~otlth.we~t Ily lauds ill l#illl’iel
lteed itn(I D, (’urhart i on the llouth.eliaL 
Ittlldll of Srollh; on llorth-etltlt by liililitl ill

" - -- ~ Wc may be lor tills man or that;

SHO.F~ S. ’ we may preach 1)r"tecti°n or free tratie 
we may be i{7 politics or out of it; but

Always a Good Stock.

Only the Best!= .

Shoes made tO Order is my
Speciality, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,

~. ~,pairinz done +"

J, IYIUB, DO0] , - .
Bellevue Aveuue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

we w’.ll all bc at the Monut Ilolly Fair,
Selt. 14 to 1S..

The Administrator’s Sale of the
Jarvis property, at Elwood, has been
pestle,ned until Nov. 23rd, because the
administrator will be in "Europe uutil
about that date.

~(;rubb, 1.7. S. Minister to
Spaiu, (who ought to be Governor of
:New Jersey to-day) is to be given 
grand reception oa Saturd!ty eveniug~
Sept 12th, by the Grand -’krmy Posts of
Camden ann viculi~y.

11~ Balph Jones closed" his Vacation,
Thurt~lay, aud rejoiued his-perantbula-
tiug place of busiucss, at Cooks,own.
May every shadow that passes lfis" way

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton. :51. J.,-~

ūstice 0 t: e : eats.

Aa i-’-itita:i0a ~.f N ~:’..’n ~1 r-, put,ties.

Pe]rce-C llege-

....--be captured by his ,amera, and be
materialized lute dnllars.

Presto, chao~’e ! aud those great

strong horses were hitched to a bit,
...... plo w;~ It ~~o -l--qi~bT~-~d=

the monarchs gracefully bowed tlieir:
heads and were buried beneath *’the
clods of the valley."

Mrs. Dent is sick with malaria.
This is a eonlplaint ahnost unknnwn iu-

mze~ made to oroer.
6’rayon Porrraitl a Specialty.
Pictures copied arid ?nlarged.

J. A. Waas,

Hammonton, aud was never known to

Shorthand"~ axtd
origiuate here. Coming trom malarious
41stitCh, persons usually have an trace.

(2~ccrJ BuildlL% I]~eond,.TLlr,~ and Faurth rloorl,) ............... _ ........sio~al relaFzc,--.w hielt_, sometime8 .~cur+
gl7-~19 Chestnut sh.eet i/h-ilad~phis, men,be after ~ettling here.
]~()~ V~ ~q a,"irll;:’.l e?l?ohTli.l~t Of" ITi’OtO thnl~

a th,,tg.t~l,ld ’qu,b,nt., I:";I "~ttidc!lt-i [aa: ) cite. A ~ Th’c Assessors and Couucil met
]:ne,ilty of thirty ~|,cchtll,t<. .~ " "~
~or’n[ng, Afler’~,ooff-and NIghl Mee,tlone. OU Tueeday-that is, all but two of the

I’rh’llt~ (’la~,h G,!man and French, COUnCil were thore,--but there having
F’td] leri~l I,~tfu~t .~t,,n=tlty, ).:i:~f .~l. Anvil. been many chnnges in valuation, it wasoath+ill I lu Val,~’e n :f’ost,~.)’. ~!’;ltl~2 t Llmacd.,

l’tt~’urd ,ie~erl,,tivc I’,ll]el;t..~.t;:ll:l:l. Ot~. thought advisable to have a full board
THOMAS i~qAY I~E!:ICE. PH. D¯ and they adjourned until this (Satur-

P.l.ei.,~l owl Foundera

RESIDENT

~IAM’MOIWTOI~I, :’ : l~.J.
Omce D£ys,~Tue, day, We,loci, day-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
~AS ADBtINISTERFD--50 Cts.
N6oharge for extracting With gas. wl~a

tooth are ordered..

8mllh, zud on Llle llortll.%-Ist by eenire line ~r’t;raduateasuce~full~-aa~lnt~ttoposltl~r.the Plva~ltnt .Mills ISled_
]

+- ,Ol]elllg Itl,.’l!ulue irrenlllle%wtll¢li’BtixiJttm ni ~m~
~.~lll~lw ..... . ......lLOverhessuud wifelranttlt aud ~,n~eyett| ~lI~ ’~--,~.’l,l.iir...la.~ 8"l,l~..-llimt41111

hi feels ldli Irving, by dim@ dliLed [~htreLi ~l. ] lllll II illlimllef ~ hill tnladlibRt
. I~S. ut,d duty rccorded Ill the 131erg’l txlIlCU ~-.ILll~ lll¯,dll, :ll !.~ l,..~L

Atlantic CotIBly ofor, mlll.ll. ¯ " T Ill" ill II1~ _l-JLIruw.~ tt*ovmnu, tmmI>!t’lelzed =,~ the prdWrtyorAlbertW, lrvt,gl ~ Nl-I-II--~l’~n~’~’tK.l~.i~.n*
and Ida Irvilltr, el. al~.lnd ,,ken I, execu"- I [] lll~.Ml~l]o,r.WdlNxt~w xoeg
thll) lit the .’~Ulk of ~tlttdry ]llii|ntl~4, itnd tO
im t~oJd by CttA ttl~F..~ it. I~ CY,

Dated Au¢.+ llth, 1~1. " ~livri ft.

~~X]l~#~r]li~ f]I+’~’-~a s~.~ . W f,~r ll’iil glai.llllltl.,tul, f ,rt. rl., hllvs h..n rlllla .lllt.o,l,, .’, ulillh,l,il, I’,l.,,~l~ t)hl~" &lllfl n,

Joszl’ll TnO)ll’~tiN nnd ~hil ~tt. Oih.r, illeil.hilalwl~L l¢ll+h.+
-l,:i~w.~ll~ lmvt.zy. Bollglm ...... pr.f.$11L08 .,,,I .,,~ ~,..,,, .,,~ ,,.. tulle, so li

i lll.~ ,,~... Tr~ V.t1,1~ ,he wlll~4 tl~
.i hi.l+.., h0r,.~ .r y,,,l ate. Kve~ b6. .!lL ..... ......,_,..

/ ’4’---- -! IIIli"’l"z. Atlll~’lll, WelS.w lullS#Every hiss, so far, ,llonorald.¥ paid in 1~ "~ ~ "lm&lnl"t%/’,,i.l$.rlw.lkhl.pll~’llllil
ftdL. Low,st rate~to all’~ insure at ~yh3.M~ ~ .... "",,’; .... ’, ..... " .... l"
Lli~el . --It~tfl~l~’~ N~.%Y I I,Iw,ll,d~’ilL I*lleth¯l{hillfrlltll

~.i.]ll.,IOttill* I.:W., ki~a d~..ll*.¢tLl~a4,~itlll-t

1

day} alierngon, at elm o’clock.

~’On the fitrm of Mr. Charles Lcon-
,ird, on Thirteentfi Street, Is depeeim’en’

.... Of bydteahgea grandlfiora! 9 feet II[gb,

vhtirlol, lind It’ll tllcIiI Ill lne diet:lace.

i~ There Was a serious collision’on
the Plliladellihia d3 Atlantic City R. R.,
last Friday cvtnmg, at Egg Harbor
City. Au up freight traiu took the
south track to allow an excursiou traiu
to pass ; when crossing over--to.--the.
north track, a down.express approached
at full siced. The .express cn~iueer
Bate the danger, reversed his lever._and
applied the air, but the-brakes were out
o! order, and -his cn_giuc went crashing
into the h’eight tram,..making fearful
havoc. Twelve or more passengers
.were iniured, _-- one of them, Harry
~nor ,e;--of Philadelphia, dying on Wed-
-nesdaVT~If, as some of the passumgers
stated, tile air-brakes were useless wiles
the express stopped at H~ammonton, the
coauuctor and ew’ineer will probably be
hold responsible. J(nowin:~-their crip-
pled eoudition, they sliould have kept
thu train under control.

V~" The Peach Festival given by the

~ ii-y evcmng, -riVal-
no, receive tim patrouage it deserved,
-t he ug h-t h o--a t~ffd and--was-n-6 ~-s~:
The entertalnmeut programme includes
a ~ou~ by Miss Lottie Cline ; reettatiou
by Master Jay Brown ; song by bess
Emma Pressey; recitation by Master
H.arry Simons; autoharp solo by Jay
Brown, which received an enthusiasttc
eucoro. Miss Mettle Triton, organist¯
Ice cream, cake, fruit, etc., were sold,
and~a gencra[sociabl~_wa~ thn promi.

erablc noise. ~Notliing missed.
Rumor states that during th~ sam-~

mgh~ three men entered the kitcheu ac
-J.-Wcsley Buzby’s residcuce, but did
secure any plunder.

i~.bliss Grace O,,.,ood will give-
lessons oupiauo uud organ. Inquire
at her r~-si’denee, ~ceoud and Orchard
Streets, tlamtfiunton, tbr terms, which
will bc reasonable,

~" The next quarterly" examination
of teachers lor [his county will bc held
in tim school-house at ~gg Harbor City,
oa Saturday, August 2~th, commencing
at 8:30 A.M.

~Sept. 14th te 1Sth,--the Great
Mouut Holly ]:’air.

,Tl~e First ||°ard
At this season of the year, the first

ou in the way of exeitemeut.

-- 4 -w a s - s o r r )~ fi~--~-t ha-t~IFaTd,-~
wick has becu very sick again--was told
that they feared he would die, last
Saturday eight.

Miss Lizzie ’Johnson has pu~cha~ed.a
tint organ.

Mr. Horton lost a valuable cow.

A number of our residents have been
~ick, but are all recovering. ’ EYE.

D eai& in

Staple & F ncy Groce e 

neut feature. Everybody seemed to
enj,y it all .... "~"

Mr. Chalmers, nt Folsom, seems
tO haw phem)menal success iu growing
t~st o~d peacbes.

There is no luck about i~ however,
--hard work, good care, and spraying,

ate,he price he pays. We had some
fine samples of his products this week,
and were particularly wetl pleased with
the"Mooru’s Early’i gra,ues, -]-- great

Flour  .eed "

And Provisions.

....Second street, Ha mmonton,

_I]~ Goods Deli~’ered Prompt]y.~

Edwin Jones.
........... DEALER IN

King’s New Litb Pills. Bucklen’a &rnielt
~Salve, aud Eleetrtc B,tters, anl Lave
never handled remedies that nell as well,
or that hove given such universal s~ia.
faction. We do not hesitate to guarsutea
thorn every ume, and wo stand reaoy to
relund the pUl¯CliaSe pries it" ~ati,lac~o~y
rnsult.a do not follow their use. These
remud~a have won their gi oat p,,pubt r:, y
purely ou their merits, All d~ug~,t~s.

and viol-filly.-

41} l~et nt eil’cumtbrenee, and bearing haudsome berries iu c10se perfect clue-
500 trusses ut hlo,,n.. Also a carmine ’, tore. and aa de!i~lptm ira-as--grapes I
and crimson tuehsia Iour years otd, (i- Some of ourr~ader~~ halve given" orders
feet 4 inches higb, and lorry inches for bothgrapelaudqmaehes.’ %
wide, that Into recently had on 600 buds [ ~The finest locatlou i:f town lor
and blouse,no ,~t ones. a hank building, the corner Bellevue

IAvenue nnd Third ~treet, t)pposite the
Insure with A.1I.Phllllpfi& CO,, l’t,st Office, is liir sale. inquire at’ thu

1325 Atlantic AVe,, Atlauttc City. ’ Itel,,blicttlt o.lllcc,

i

:..!

+
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EUNDAY scHooL LESSON.
8UNDAY~ AUGUST ~ l~l.

Christ the Bread of Lifo.

LESSON TEXT.
~John S .’2S.40. Hemory verse’s: 33-~3

. - . _ ¯ __

LESSON PLAN.
ToPic oP Tn~ ~uAnTn~: Jesus the

;Son of God.
GOI~UE.~ TRXT ~’ou TH~ QUARTEn:

’~hese are written, that .yd mi.qh~ be.
lieve that Jesus is t~he Christ, the Son
of God; and that believing ye might,
haw life through his name.--John
20:31.

- L.

2

~I ..... F.--I Kings 17 : 1-16.
......... Lord.
: " S.--1 Kings 19 : 1-8.

food.
~ S.--1 Cor. 11 : 17-3L

brauce of Jesus.

la~os ToPic: The 5on 3Jan’s
See&

F 1¯ The Meat which Per-
] ishes, vs. ~.29.

Lgsso~ OUTLIN-.j 2. The Broad of Lifo, vs.
" ~’) 30-34. 

I 3. The Blessedness of Par.
..L" takers, vs. 3540.

OOLDRI~ TEXT: ’ Zord, evermore give
~s this bread.---John 6 : 3t.

30xmT Ho~ READmSS"
M.---John 6,:’2640, The Son men’s

food,
T.--John 6 : 41-53. Jesue the liv-

ing bread.
~V.--Exod. 16 : 1-15. Bread from

heaven.
T.--Exod. 16 : ]6-36. Bread from

heaven.
Fed by the

]~liraculous

In remora-

LEI~ON ANALYSIS.
T. rr!q’R XI"~A’r ’~TTA’P Plq~Tq~F.~"

|, Greatly Desired:

Ye seek me .... because ye ate of the
loaves, and were filled {~-6) .....
An that a man hath will he give for hie

life (Job 2 : 4).
Soul ..... take thine ease, eat, drink,

be merry (Lukē  12 : 19). .
Let us eat and drink; for to-morrow we

die (1 Cor. 15 : 32).
Whose god is the belly (Phil. 3 : 19).
It. Wrongly Pursuec~:

__W_qrk_ eager f o r_t h 0~L~ha~h perish-.
¯ eth-(~7).
Be not anxious .... what yo shall eat

(Matt. 0 ;25).
After all these tlnngs do the gentilee

seek (-Matt¯ 6:32).
Thou foolish one, this night is thy sou]

required (Luke 12 : 201. 
~et your mind on the-things-that are

above (Col. 3 : 2). "
~11. Wholly Secondary:

This is the work of God, that ye
........ . ........ ~elieve-on--him-~hum- he hath-sent

(29~¯
Is not the life more than the foodl

(Matt. 6 : 25.)
Seek ye first his kmgdom, and his

zighteonsnese (Matt. 6 : 33).
G0~ess is profitable for all things (1

~:8).
Accounting the reproach of Christ

gre~er riches (Hob. 11 : 26).
1. "Ye seek me .... because yo ate of

the loaves." (1) Hungry men; (2)
¯ S~tisfying loaves; (3) Selfish seek-

;~ ~; (4)Pointed rebuke.
~fl~0rk not for the meat which

g

I I I [

I17~ THE nLEaSRD~ESS OF PARTAKERS

I. Satisfaction:
He that cometh t8 ms shall not hum

gorY35).
Eat ye that which is good flea. 55 : 2).
My servants shall eat, but ye shall be

Lungry ([sa. 65 : 13~.’
They ~hall be filled (Matt. 5 : 6).
They shall hunger no more, neither

~hirst auy more (~ev. 7 : 16).
il. We|come:

He that oometh to me I will in no
wine cast out (37).
Come, buy wine and milk without

money (Isa. 55 : lJ.
Come unto me ..... l Will give yon

rest vMatt. 11 : 28).
Gone, ye blessed of my Father "(Matt.
25 : 34).. 
¯ te that will, ldt him take the water of

life freely (key¯ 22 : 17)..
ill Eternal Lifo:

Every one that beh0ldeth the Sea
.... should have eternal lifo (40). ’
The righteous into life eternal (Matt.

25 : 46). . . . ,
Verily,. verily .... He that beheve~

hath eternal life (John 6 : 47).
He that eateth my flesh .... hath eter-

nal life (John 6 : 54).
, The free gift of God is. eternal life

(Rom.’ 6 : 23 ~¯
1. "Iam the bread of life." (1) 

necessityassumed; (2) character
disclosed; (3) ’A want met 

2. "’Him that eometh to me ~1 will in
no wise cast out.’, (1} The comers;
(2) The Host; (3)The reception;
(4) The resulte.--(1) Action 
manded; (2) All invited; [3) None
refused.

3. "I will raise him up at the last
day." (1~ From subjection to sta;
(2) TGtriumph in holiness.--Raise
him (1) By divine power; (2) 
sin and death; (3) To holiness and
heaven.

_i

LESSON IflBLE READII~G.
BREAD.

The S~ff__of life (Gon. 3 ̄  19 : 39 
Psa. 104 : 15).

A token, of favor (Lee. 26:5; Isa
33 : 16~.

k gift-of God (Ruth l:6;Matt.6:
11).

K symbol of Christ (John 6:33, 35,
48". 50, 51).

A symbol of Christ’s body (Matt 26 .:
26 ; 1 Cor. 11 : 23, 24).

A symbol of oneness (Acts 2:46 ;1
Cor. 10 : 17).

== ~SSO~U~R~O U~_A~;S~
-l~-~’Ea~.,,’I~;~ Ev~.~’rs.--Th0 muln-
tude. after the miracle of the leaves,
desired to make our Lord.a king. He
sends the dmciples away by.boat to the
other side, but probably instructing
them to take him up at the eastern
Bethsaida. He dismisses, the multi-
tude, and retires to the mountain.
Meanwhile the dismples meet with a
storm, anJ, rowing against the wind,
are carried out into the lake. In the
early morning Jesus comes to them
walking-on-the--water,They "deem-~t
an apparition, but he reassures them.
Peter attempts to walk on the water to
Jesus, but, losin~ courage, begins to
sink. Our Lord rescues him; they en-
ter the boat and" straightway come to
land o~ the west side of the sea. Here
they are met by multitudes with their
sick, who were healed at once. The
multitudes on the other side, perplex-
ed by the disappearance of Jesus, took
the boats that afterwards came, and
went to Capernaum, seeking Jesus.
Their first inquiry is When̄ he came
thither. Thelesson begins with the
answer.perieheth, but for the meat which PL~CF. -=-- Capernaum, our Lord’s

abldeth." (1) Perishable meat i~eual residence. Identified by some
(2) Forbidden toil; ~3) Enduring with Tell-Hum, by others with Khan
meat; (4) Commended toil.--(l) el Minyeth. The whole discussion 
Meat that perisheth;’(2) Meat that
abides; (3) Toil that damages; (4)
Toil thatennobles.

3. "This is the work of .God,’that ye
believe on him whom he ha~h
sent." (1) The sent of God; (2)
The faith on him; ~3) The work of
Goa-

IL THE BREAD OF LIFE."

have been uffered in the synagogU6
(v. 59), but this is not certain.
¯ TIME.~The day after the miracle of

the loaves; at the close of March or be-
ginning of April, A. U. C. 782,--A. D.
29.

P]:nso.us.--Our Lord an(1 a multi-
mde,-most of them apparently of the
number fed on the other aide of- the

1. Manna In the Desert: flea.
¯ T ¯ ;. INCmENTs.--Tho lesson consists ofOur fathers ate the manna m tar /our dialo-ues for’min the- " "~’ilderness (31) . . g .., g...., nrs~ par~

. " 0£ a longer UlSCOurse, wmcu leads to
lathe mo_rmng ye shall be filled with dissatisfaction, dissension,’ arid finally

:i~re~a~otd16.12,. th
,to defection among the disciples. First

~a2= ~ ~ =o name_ ereof Manna dialogue: In answer to the question’
. ~-(~:x~..4~:.3~). - I when-he-came=t hither/~o ur-qaorddells-

-- .tsr ae~aeat ~ne manna forty years~them thereal 



 oal Estate
For Sale

1 Tw o,,
hi,tEe housc~hlmds6itm,wRh
every convenience,, heater,
conservatory, etc. ~

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
~-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Sireet,
--fine ht~use~cheap enough.

4. Another, on East Second,
very large corner 1ot,--good
house. "Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e..
large .house and barn. All
in first-cl:,ss order. A bar-
g’tin tbr somebody.

-~:,For particulars,-inquire
at the Rzr~ICa~ office
---<over the post-office.

You take N0 Chance

much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. ~FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

t~ammonton~ ~N. J.

Send for sampL’ card 03
Colors¯

o’msen.to serve aa peti~ jarym~n at the
September term of Court :

’From Absecon,--John lIackctt, Alfred
COt]OVer¯ .

dl~la,iffo Uity,"~Lowis P. Scott, Win.
A. Faunce~ Seiners S. ’Lake, Henry
IIighoo, Howard Me, on, tlerbert Me-
Cane. John hL Clark, Smith Couover,
Fr:mk l;rencb, ’~ Cln’ia. lItorland, Thomas
Fair, William WolsleRbr, John Steinlcin,
David Kuauer.

Buena Yida,--Paul G razauna, Andrew
Baker, Tobias L. ]tleConuell, Itarry
Peters.

Z~gff Harbor City,--Jdha Kraemer,
Fred ]lIasche.

Egg Harbor Tolond, ip, -- David C.
Frambes, Tho~. Garwood, aapbct Cham-
pion, Lewis E. Jeffries.

Galloway,~John 1). Rose, Bodies C;
Reed. Archibald P. Hlckmau, William
Parcells.

Hamillon,--Kny P. Smallwood, Win.
Nelson Norcross, Win. Harris, Charles
Pomelear.

Hamraon(o,,--Edward W. Strlckland,
Daniel I%1. Ballard, Lincoln /l. Jones,
~Iichael K. B,yer, Frank BassetS.

Zinwoocl,~Willard S. Risley, William
Lear, cans. ~I. PowelL _

Mullica,--Walter S. :~Iiller,-John Bu~- -
terlloff, Fred. Gee.

PIea.~an~dll,’,--Is.~ae Rislcy, John San-
ders, Hugh Collins, p_etc~ B¯ Risley.

~omer~’ .Point, -- Job W:- SLeelman,
Johu bilks. --

Wtymoulh,--Th¢~s. Campbell, William
Goff, Edward L. Tomlin.

:Money is-king,-bat-that doesn’t pre-
vent it from becoming an interesting
tmbject. ’--

2k Chicago man has just had a coat-of-
arms fixed up ~ith the motto: "All
things come to him who hustles."

The men wbo’took Jonah’s money
were the Same who threw him over
board. Things like that still happe~.

"-Tlft~n/a’~Dot avT--vf--Ph i~adelph m ,-An.
w.riting to the ~’ew York Worlll about
the working of thc new tariff remarks :
"It is difficult to understand whv anv
Amencan dmuld object ’to a system
wh;(h enlplfiVs his own eouutrymen in
preference to gk’mg cmplo-¢ment to for-
cigncrs, and at the same time adds httlc
or" nothing to" the price of commodities."

Notwithstanding the fact that Jerry
SiniDson has done nothing but talk,
talk, talk’ ever since he stepped into
public life, he has not yet told us what
lie hangs up on Christmas eve.

When Bal~y was sick, we gaw her Castor-la~

When sl.~e wail a Child¯ she cricd for Caaltorla,
V;hen she became Mini, she oh.my to Ca.~ori~
When i~e ~ Childzen, lho gave them Ca~tarl~

....... 1 .............

¯ . . .

t
. !

’ . "
@ :: --DEALER IN .

r, roc ries :Dry Boots and Sbo s
t I >.~

" " Flouir, ~d, t"l~rtlltzltrs, li
Agricultural Implements, ete,,ete, "

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specia!t-y. ---VO~.
A

Go to M. Stockwel] s,
Here is a relic of post.Revolutionary

bitterness.._ Judge Whitehead,_of this
stat% a noted nntiquarian, especially
interested in all matters pertaining to
law, Ibund the following in a law enact-
ed in New Jersev in 1798 :

"That no adjudication, dceision, or
el)rosen made, had, or ~iven in nn~-

FORWOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

cdurt of law or equity in Great Britain,
or any causo therein depending; norAt Win, B, rnshouse’s Y rd

At Private Sale,
sorrel marc.
Single harness.

Good covered delivery ~s gon.
Two-seated carriage.r

Rein -curt.
~, waeEn-tongnes.

l’di(dr, ublc ,ilics.
Single plow.

Cultivalor,
4 good chains. _

3 sm~ll tables-2x3 Iced
¯5000 qt. berry !,a*k,.’t.s=-$4 per 1~100.

13 berry tints:s, filled, at 35.ceuis.
A troy bass of Fertifizer.

Some other articles, not mcuttohcd.

W. f" .’ :. " ,

#a,.,

¯At thb following Prices--
Panel 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 ’, split, ~4.00

.......... Slabs, 2feet long, ~f2.50
Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, $2.50

AIi of the above wood is sold at 12S cubic feet to the. cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood.

l~ootl~ioh
SELF-HEATING

¯ Folding Bath-Tubs.
[t can. be uecd with gas, gasoline,,or oil.
it fully nlects the wants of every nile,
combining as it clne~ wat~l".supI,ly, ileal,-

and the Republican, both

tbr $L 5, cash.

Two Dollars ¯ per Year. -

Do You ~acl o~ ?
"8elid postal for free. ample e py.

Three months tnal for 25 ts

~m, I%u~hcx, fo:rd,
Notary I uhlil:,
(’onve)’itrlcer~

JOI~N ATKINSON~

Tailor,
"~ offasOpened a shop m Ruthexford~Block

Hammer,rein.
~arments made in the best manner.
~couflng and Re]pairing promptly done.
~atesreasonable. Satisfactionguarau-

teed in every ca~e.

--- Ui" TitA INS

would not have been ripe for ten days [t can be used wkh gaa, gasoline, or oil.
are now turning white aud P’fainlvehow It fnlly mcet.u the w~uts of every one,

ConlblUln ¯ as itthe streets of lrost " lie, a g’." . doe~ wirer_supply, heat.
~ For particulars, inquire

g pparattla, bath.tub, and waste.pipe,
at the ]~EPUBLICAN officeA ~remendous hurricane prevailed]I~ only occupies a spae,a t8x24 inches,

and "can be ~et.,up in any room in the --over the post-office.a year throughout Great Britain on Wednes-[llouse. It, is finely finis led in .oak, is
._ _ _ _

.
day. ]Everywhere tho telc~raph¯wires I built o’f tho best materials, aud is sub. I

are prostrated, and it Is inlpossibla to J sMnllial.
[

" "~’¯
S~C. ’~" . stnet:~ <. ~ . ¯ - ¯ -

my )lO,lse, and pal’L!t~s ,l,’slriuff bath-tubs [
meagre information as to the amount of are i, vary,1 io ca~l day or c~,cninv,’an d I ¯’~:destructiou caused by the fearitil wind exa,m,,e it. . "
and 8weepiu, rain. Iu and about Lea- [ To cure I~lliousnecs Sick lt0adaehe con~tl-
don, aud the /ew outside pI~.ces that FOR SALE BY p.".t:on, Malaria, LirerCmmplalnts tak~lia,-e b~cn heard i,’om, trees have be~nJ, ~,-T:EL%%’~l~,.,

The Chamber of Commcrce nt ]Jarce-
louia llas prolcsted against the treaty
with tile United 6titles as miurious to
Spain’s trade with the Wist lntiie~.

M~:s. ~h’]’h.e nnd Mrs. Rt~s~e/] 1Iarri-
son sailed lot New York |real Liverpool
on the Wilito 8tar steain~r-~laie~tic, on
Wednesday.

Miss K. Finnlgafl w~Otet’-; ~l.y l:,~’ L. : .’. ,

m|mm


